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Voluntary Origin Labelling: EDA
publishes its sectorial guidelines
to complement EU Commission’s
ad hoc Implementing Act

Raise a glass for
tomorrow’s
World Milk Day !

EDA issued its ➤ sectorial Guidelines on the

voluntary indication of the origin of dairy
products as an industry reference in the

@EDA Dairy May 25

implementation of the rules laid down in EU

"Highest food safety standards are a
priority within the #EU #PlasticsStrategy"
- Deputy director general Joanna Drake of
@EU_ENV meeting with @EDA_Dairy
secretary general @dairyanton

Commission’s newly published Implementing
Regulation on voluntary origin labelling of
foods.
The Guidelines pledge EDA’s commitment for
an accurate and credible labelling information
towards EU consumers. They will serve as a
guidance for EU dairies in the application of the
new EU scheme on rules of origin.
EDA’s Guidelines, aligned with EU Commission’s
ad hoc Implementing Regulation, finally set
forth an harmonised EU legal framework. They
will bring clarity and certainty to EU dairies
where they voluntary wish to highlight the
specific links of their products with a particular

Editor: Léa Vitali

w o r l d

territory in the Union.
This will guarantee, a more coherent and most
of all common level playing field for all Food
Business Operators and strengthen the EU
single market.

EU Commission proposal on plastics:
“food safety is a priority”
On Monday, the European Commission published

its proposal for a Directive on the reduction of the
impact

of

certain

plastic

products

on

the

environment. This proposal follows the engagement
announced in the “European Plastics Strategy” to
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address plastic waste via new rules on Single Use

EDA Director for Food, Environment and Health

Plastics.

climate

Hélène Simonin also gave a speech in a public

commitments and the UN Sustainable Development

panel reflecting about possibilities to further involve

Goals to go further towards a Circular Economy.

and stimulate consumers, as 50% of food wastage

This

is

in

line

with

EU's

The EU-wide measures outlined in the proposal will
be applied to the 10 different single-use plastic
products that are most commonly found on
Europe's beaches and in the seas (including fishing
gears).

Products

such

as

single-use

drinks

containers made with plastic will require for their
caps and lids to remain attached to the bottle. The
costs

for

waste

takes place at that level. She underlined that “the

engagement of food industry is as strong as ever and
efforts

are

continuous

on

the

reduction

in

coordination of all partners of the chain. To really
engage consumers on the longer term they need to
connect to food again, and find a ‘dream perspective’
of own goals to achieve true improvement.”

management,

cleaning obligations and awareness
raising activities are to be covered by
the

industry

Producers

with

the ‘Extended

Responsibility

(EPR)’

schemes. By 2025, a national collection

EU Platform on Food Losses and Food Waste at AgroBalt in Vilnius

target will also be introduced, equalling to
90% of single-use plastic drink bottles (in some
cases through deposit refund schemes). DG ENVI
deputy director general Joanna Drake confirmed

Chinese Diet Pagoda: a huge
future milk & dairy demand

to EDA Secretary General Alexander Anton that

In

2016,

China

published

its

new

dietary

the highest food safety standards are a priority

recommendations, the Chinese Diet Pagoda. These

within the EU Plastic Strategy.

recommendations suggest an intake of milk and

milk products of 300g per person per day for a
country which is not known as a traditional ‘dairy

EU Platform on Food Losses and
Food Waste at AgroBalt in Vilnius
In last week’s high-level EU Platform on Food Losses
and Food Waste, EU Commissioner for Health &
Food Safety Vytenis Andriukaitis underlined the
strong EU commitment to reduce food losses and
food waste to the important United Nation
Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 12.3 (➤ see
EDA’s factsheet on the EU Dairy Sector and
SDGs): “This is a global call for a 50% reduction of
food waste by 2030” he stated in his ➤ speech.

country’. If we take these
recommendations seriously,
we

can

expect

consumption

of

a

420.000

tons of milk a day, hence
155 million tons of milk a
year

in

represents

entire

China.

This

almost

the

EU

milk

production. China’s raw
milk production of 35
million tons per year is
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rather decreasing and according to its dietary
pagoda, China would need about 120 million tons
of milk imports per year. With its policy change
from “food self-sufficiency” to “sufficient food” the
dairy opportunities in China are far from being
uncorked today.

Your favourite Dairy Product?
"A glass of fresh milk with a slice of black
Lithuanian bread are like

Proust's madeleine for me,
taking me back to my
childhood and my mother's

CETA and the cheese quota

kitchen. I still enjoy these

This week’s ➤ Politico roundtable on agriculture in
Brussels was another opportunity to share facts and
figures on the CETA cheese quota administration
with influencers. As per 16 May 2018, only 11% of

immensely."

Vytenis Andriukaitis
EU Commissioner for Health and Food Safety

the overall 2018 EU cheese TRQ has been used. This
clearly

shows

that

the

Canadian

quota

administration system (TRQ allocation and TRQ
transfer costs) for EU cheese is not set up to
facilitate EU – Canadian cheese trade. ➤ See our
Dairy Trade Focus on Canada

Save the Date:
EDA / Assifonte
Convention 2018 !
‘A Green Future for European Dairy’
14 – 17 November 2018 in Dublin, Ireland
Hosted by Dairy Industry Ireland

...featuring keynote speaker EU
Commissioner Phil Hogan.

Chinese TV interview:
“European dairy excellence is unrivalled in terms
of safety, quality and innovation”
On Saturday 19 May, an interview on EU dairy and the Chinese dairy
market was broadcasted on Chinese TV. EDA secretary general
Alexander

Anton

underlined that “European dairy excellence is

unrivalled in terms of safety, quality and innovation”.
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